
Pastor	Matt’s	Sermon	Notes	
Finishing	Well	
April	7,	2019	

	
A. 4 Ways to ___________________. 

1. ____________________________. 
2. ____________________________. 
3. ____________________________. 
4. ____________________________. 

B. _______________ characteristics to help us inish well. 
1. Believers who inish well have       

a daily _________________ appointment with God. 
Psalm 63:1  
The biggest battle you will face in life is your  daily 
appointment with God. Keep it, or every other battle 
will become bigger. Ravi Zacharias 

2. Believers who inish well are __________________ in 
the Spiritual disciplines. 

Prayer  
Fellowship  
Bible study  
Worship  
Submission 

3. Believers who inish well have a Biblical perspective for 
the _______________ things of life. 

John 16:33 I have said these things to you, that in 
me you may have peace. In the world you will have 
tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the 
world.” 
Job 5:7 but man is born to trouble as the sparks ly 
upward. 

 

Welcome	to	Crosspointe!	
We are glad you are here to worship with us today.  Please 
stop by the Guest Services kiosk in the lobby to receive a 
small gift—our way of saying thank you for coming by.  
 

Communion		
As we partake of communion today, please note that gluten 
free wafers are available in individual cups on each  
communion tray.   
	

Welcome	Everett	Wagner	Leong	
Born to Micah and Nikki Leong on April 4, Everett weighed in 
at 8lbs 1oz.  Welcome to the Crosspointe Family! 
	

Tickets	on	Sale	Now	
Home Plate 2019 is Saturday, June 8. Events begin at 12:30 
p.m. with a game vs the Twins at 4:10 p.m.  Tickets are $34 
each and include the Home Plate program, $5 fun money, 
game ticket and more! Visit YourC3.org/Tigers for  
additional information and to order your tickets! Orders must 
be placed by Sunday, April 28. 
 

Golf	Outing	June	15	
The annual Men's Golf Outing registration is now open.  
Golfers enjoy a cart, 18 holes of golf, dinner and prizes all for 
$50 registration!  Not a golfer, but would like to advertise?  
Sponsor a hole for $100 and be featured on a sign at the hole 
and in the program.  Sign up and pay online by visiting 
YourC3.org/Golf. 
 

Jesus	Film	Event		
Have you  RSVPed to the Jesus Film Awareness Event coming 
to Crosspointe on Friday, April 26?  Today is the day!  The  
Jesus Film Awareness Event is a free multi‐media worship  
experience.  There will not be inancial ask.   A full house is 
expected for this unique evening.  A dessert reception will  
follow.  Visit YourC3.org/JesusFilm or Guest Services for  
additional details. 
 

One	Night	Only	
Same time, same place!  Celebrate Recovery activities will be 
changing their meeting night for ONE NIGHT ONLY to  
Thursday, April 25.  Please mark your calendars.   

Upcoming	Birthdays		
07—Briona Devroy 
08—Alex Ansell 
09—Alaina Harrison 
09—Kevon Overman 

10—So ia Swiatek 
12—Barry Brinkley 
12—Liam Rubino 
 

ROAR!	VBS	is	coming	to	C3	June	17‐21		
Vacation Bible School at 
Crosspointe is a wonderful  
experience open to all  
children, age 4 through those 
that have completed 5th 
grade.  Registration is free.  
Volunteer registration is open 
as well.  Visit YourC3.org/VBS to register your child or serve 
for this Christ‐centered, fun illed week! 
	

Easter	Services	Invite	Cards	
Pick up a few Easter invite postcards at Guest Services  
today. These cards can be completed and mailed or make  
a handy way to invite friends, neighbors, family or  
co‐workers.  Share at the local coffee shop, store counter  
and community bulletin board. It would be wonderful if 
these postcards showed up all around our community!  
These cards coordinate with the full page insert included in 
the Grosse Pointe News in April.  Good Friday service is at  
7 p.m. Easter Sunday services are 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.   
 

Family	Worship	Sunday	
Easter Sunday is a special Family Worship Sunday.  There 
will be no Bible Studies or ROOTED classes, and only 
Nursery, Toddlers & Preschool classes for the youngest of 
our C3 family.   
	

Membership	Class	May	5th	
Take the next step toward membership!  You are invited to 
the membership class on Sunday, May 5, following the 11 
a.m. service.  While enjoying a light lunch, you will learn a 
bit more about Crosspointe, what we believe and how we go 
about our church mission. Childcare is provided. RSVP 
online at Yourc3.org or call the of ice at 313.881.3343. 



MONDAY,	APRIL	8	
6:30a Men’s Prayer  
6:30p Women’s Study 
7:00p Men’s Study 
 

TUESDAY,	APRIL	9	
5:50p IYM (off site) 
 

WEDNESDAY,	APRIL	10	
9:00a	 Mom’s Connect 
5:30p Fellowship Dinner 
6:00p ROOTED MS 
6:15p AWANA 
6:30p	 Prayer Meeting 
8:15p Leadership Meeting 
 

	

THURSDAY,	APRIL	11	
7:00p	 Worship Band Practice	
8:30p	 Worship Vocals Practice 
 

FRIDAY,	APRIL	12	
7:00p	 Celebrate Recovery	
 

SATURDAY,	APRIL	13	
9:00a	 GriefShare	
9:30a	 IYM (off site) 
5:15p IYM (off site) 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
4/19—Good Friday 
4/21 Easter Sunday 

4/26—Jesus Film Event 

	

Crosspointe	Christian	Church		
21336 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI  48236 

313.881.3343 
www.YourC3.org 

 

Crosspointe is home to Grosse Pointe Nursery School 
www.GPNurserySchool.org 

 

Crosspointe is af iliated with the  
North American Baptist Conference 

www.NABConference.org 

SUNDAY,	APRIL	7	
 

9:30am  Worship Service‐Communion 
  Nursery—Room 109,  Toddlers—Room  107 
  Preschool—Room 105, K‐2nd Grade—Room 102 
  3rd‐5th Grade—Room 111 
  Study: Shepherding a Child (Multiple)—Room 215  
  Study: 1 & 2 Timothy (A. Fegan)—Room 201 
  Study: Jonah (J. Karam)—Room 214 
   

11:00am  Worship Service‐Communion 
  Nursery—Room 109,  Toddlers—Room  107 
  Preschool—Room 105, K‐2nd Grade—Room 102 
  3rd‐5th Grade—Room 111 
  ROOTED High School—Room 106 
  ROOTED Middle School—Room 108 
  Study: 1 Corinthians (J. Reimer)—Room 201 
  Study: How to Study the Bible (G. Mayhew)—Room 214 
 

 

 

Helping	people	make	Christ	the	center	of	their	lives.	

Sunday,	April	7,	2019	

4. Believers who inish well maintain a __________________ to 
the work of the Holy Spirit in their lives. 

Ephesians 1:17 In him you also, when you heard 
the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and 
believed in him, were sealed with the promised 
Holy Spirit, 
Galatians 5:22‐23 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,            
faithfulness, gentleness, self‐control; against such 
things there is no law. 

5. Believers who inish well are ________________ by ongoing 
outreach and sacri icial love for the good of other people. 

Acts 20:24 But I do not account my life of any    
value nor as precious to myself, if only I may inish 
my course and the ministry that I received from 
the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace 
of God. 

6. Believers who inish well ___________ preach the gospel 
to themselves.  

Lamentations 3:21 But this I call to mind, and 
therefore I have hope: 22 The steadfast love of 
the Lord never ceases; his mercies never come to 
an end; 23 they are new every morning; great is 
your faithfulness.  

 
If you were to die this week – 

Would you say you are inishing well?  

Would your family say you are inishing well? 

Would your friends say you are inishing well? 

Would your pastors say you are inishing well? 

Would God say you are inishing well? 


